
BEFORE THE HON'BLE CHIEF JUDICII\L MAGISTRATE
COUR'I-, ERNAKULAM.

C.M.P.N o. of 2015

Com pla ina nt:

Oommen Chandy, aged 72 years,
S/o.K O.Chandy,
Presently residing at Clff House,
Thiruvana nthapu ra m and havinE pernranent
address at Puthupally House, Jagathv,
Thiruvananthapu ram

Address for service on the complaina rt rs that of hrs c,runse lv1/s Sreejith S. Natr &
Anil Vincent, Advocates Ms ,G. Shrikunar Ass:cjates, Mulloth Buildings,
Ravipuram Jn, Ernakulam or is as stated above

Accused :

1. M G.Radhakrishnan
Editor, Asianer NL-ws

Puliyarakonam,
Thiruvananthap-ra^-t

2. Vinu.V.John, Senior News []ci krr.
Asianet News, ,

Puliyarakcnam,
Thrruvananthapuram

3. Manoj.K.Varma, Chief Newrs E:clitor,,
Kairali.T.V. Malalialam Commu rications,
Kairali Towers,
Asan Square.
University.P O.
Palayam, Thiruvananthapuranr.

4. K.Rajendran, Senior News lldttor,
Kairali T.V., Malayalam CoflnrLnications KaireLli Tovu'ers,

Asan Square, Ur:iversity.P O, F)alayam Thtruvananthapuram.

5. Saritha. S. Nair, aged 36 yeaf s. f,/o Som:rrajan. Vattap.lra Padinjarethil
House, Chengann ur

Address for servrce cn the accused is as stated above.



MEMORANDUM OF CRIMINAL OOIiIPLAINI SUBMITTED UNDERgffi 200 o F TFt E c op r:oFTFi-:rvrr r,rnr_
PROC EDIJRE

1. This complaint is instituted in respect of offences under Sections 499

of the Indian Penal Code re ating to the offence of defamation and

punishable under Section 500 thereof. ln vjew of the complicity of the

accused, they are also guilty ol offencer of crinrinal conspiracy as

defined under Section 120 B r:f the Indian penal Code.

2. The complainant is the present Chief Minister of the State of Kerala.

He has an impeccabie record of l-ronesty and inte 3rity; which though

have been attempted to be imperached by his arjversarjes, did not

evoke success as the compl;ainant was,always truthful and honest

through out his political career and personal life.

3. The complainant ventured into the, political arena as an acttvist of the

Kerala Students Union. He r,,ras the unlt presid3nt of the Kerala

Students Union at St.Gec,rge High School, puti-uppalli, Kottayam

District and he went on to beoome the State president of the

respective organization. He comp eted his collegiate education from

CMS College, Kottayam and SB College, Changernassery. He also

took a bachelors degree is l:lw {rom a Government Law College,

Ernakulam.

4. The compiainant was the Presidernt of the Kerala Students Union

from 1967 to 1969. Fle is the 21'' Chief [.4inister of l(erala at present.

He has represented the Puthupalli Constituency for decades; hgving
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been electec 16 {fis f(prrl.a I a"tre ri vo Acconnhly in 1970,

1977.198C ',982, 1987 , 1991 , 1996,m 20J1 2AAO and 201 '1 During

his legislative career, he also served as the Chairman of the Public

Accounts Ccrrmrttee durine 1996- 1 398.

On 1810512011, the con'rplainant took oath as rhe Chjef Minister of

Kerala and started serving his secord term eLs the Chief Minrster. He

could steer Kerala to an errvrable position by strengthening peoples

access and paftlcipation in human develot)ment and governance.

The complainant was instrumental in impktmenting an innovative

approach to ensure transpafency arrd accorrntabilrty jn governance,

particularly tc web streirn' the funt;tioning of the Chief Minjster's

Office

As an impafirai administrator the c:mplarnernt had earned several

adversaries and such advers;ar es were conststently on the move to

tarnish the :eputation o' . r,: complainant. esoecraily at turning

pornts includ rng general elections.

Accused 1 and 2 herein are the news edir:ors of the Asianet TV

Channel which concern is rnainly into visual cr:mmunications. The 3'd

accused is the Chief News E:ditor of Kairali l'elevision Channel and

Accused 4 is a senior nt;ws editor crf the said Television Channel.

Asianet and Karrai TV functioned under the Cable Television

Networks Regulation Act, 1995 and the Ru es framed thereunder.

o.
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I There are several news channels operatin(l in the State of Kerala.

They work competitivelv and selectively se3king to distinguish each

from the other. The r ews; items telecast by such channels are

scrutinized carefully by the respectrve princ pal officers and it is only

after their approval that the news i;ha n nels/interviews ae

nr rhlichad /iolonrct

9 The 1't accused is the Editor of Asianet News. He professes to have

over 32 years of journalistic experierce. He was the associate editor

of India Today and he alsc had a long stirt at Mathrubhumi News

Paper He is the present Eiditor of Asianet News Channel an he is

responsible for the selection of the respectrr'e news items including

the news jtems which is the subject natter of this complaint. The 2nd

accused is the senior news editor of Asianet News Channel and he

is also responsibie for seleclion of news rtenrs to be published in the

Astanet News The 3'o:accLrsed is l.he Chief News Editor of Kairali

TV, Malayalam CommunicaLtions and accus;ed 4 is a senior news

editors of Kairali T.V. Ac;cused 1 to 5 are the only persons who are

responsible for selectiorr, publication and airing of news items and

without their consent and connivance, no news ttems can be

publ shed in the respective channels.

The 5th accused is an infamous lady who is indicted in 32 criminal

cases across the state fr:r having cheated various innocent persons

of their hard earned money on the pronrise of providing Solar

Energrzed Panels. She hars undergone, ludicial incernation for

10
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Several monthS for hevjng resortrld to tne process of cheating

Innocent peopie.

In collusion vr'ith certai'r \./tlsted interests, Accused 1to 5 have

hatched a ccnspiracy to d€rfame the cornplainant in the eyes of the

general publ'c. The speciftc mot:ve o{ the E ccused persons was to

antagonize r^e cc.npla,'rarr and to proje:t him oefore the general

Spublic as an unworthy ind vidual. Accused '1 to 5 have eyed the

general elections of 2016 which is slated to be held on 16/05/2016

and to tarnrsh t1e rage of the co rl) a.nant ihey rave resoned to a

process af "mLtd slinging" or him. Such acts of the accused persons

in resorting to pubiicatio'r of untrue statements against the accused

squarely amounts to the olfence, of defamatron, forming the

foundational cause of action for thrs c;cmplain t.

A^ ^l^*^r ^^-tr^- +r,- ^ clh ..1o DlcrLsu cdr Er, !i ni u dOCUS€d i:s stated to be the DireCtOr Of a

Company viz Team Solar Renewable Energly Solutions. The other

Director of this Compa'ry '/vas one Biju Fladhakrishnan, who is

presently undergoing imprisonment ror life for having murdered his

own wife.

The duo, ie the 5ti accused and Biju l?adhakrishnan have resorted to

en-masse cheatrng of various persc)ns In th{l State promising them

that solar projects will be set up and that the 5'n accused will obtain

government subsidy for such solar projects. It is respectfully

12.
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submitted that the complainant was in nolvner€r connecteu wrLr I u rrt

projects promised by the 5t'accused.

One Sreedharan Nair, S/o.Raghavan ltriilai of Kozhencherry Taluk

had filed a complaint again:st the Stn accused alleging that the lafter

had sophisticatedly cheaterd him of approxintately 40 Lakhs of

rupees on the promise of establislring a solar project. The

investigation in to the resper:tiver crime revealed a chain of fraudulent

activities committed by the l5th accused anC her partner Biju

Radhakrishnan referred to above. In Public Interest, the ministry

headbd by the complainant, constituted a specia team to investigate

into the respective allegatrons and it was re'realed that the 5th

accused in an eve with a flatr for cheatlng innoct:nt men of their hard

earned money soliciting them into a web of falt;e promises. The Sth

accused presently, stands indicted in approximately 32 cases over

the State of Kerala.

On being released from judi,:ial incarceratio r, the 5th accused

became the property of certain vested interest and she staded

resorting to the process of blackmailing innocent politicians. Such

process of blackmailing was us;ed by p,olltical €rgents to destabilize

the ministry in the State. Hcwever, truth prevar ed on all occasions

and the ministry and its rrembers we'e unscathed by such felse

accusations.

15.



to. In the meantirne, to enqujre into the allegation raised In the state

assembly that the gov€)rnilent had suffererj loss on account of the

illegal activities committed by the 5i' accused, (commonly referred to

^^ +l,r^ ^^ ^. ^^^^las rne soLar panel scan ) (such ccn rnissicn s refe rred to in common

parlance as the "Solar Commission") a judicial commission as

appointed the Commis:;ion of EnqL_riries Ac;t. The principal witness

before the respectrve comrniss jon r,r,as the 5'n accused and she was

subjected to a comprehensi'ye and exhausti',re cross examinations by

various counsel and by the comrnission. Nowhere in her cross

examination or her statement did tl-re 5'n a,:cused cast any acts of

immorality on rhe complaina nt

On the bas s of an irterlocrrto.y appltcatior f; ed oy a 3 0 party viz.

R.Reghunathan, the Commission referred to above directed the 5th

accused to produce a letter which she allegedly had wrjtten while in

judicial custody. Such o'der was challengeo by the 5(n accused by

instituting W.P (C) No 2il43l2016 berfore the Hon'ble l-ligh Court of

Kerala. In the respective writ petitlon, tne: gnevance of the 5th

respondent was that the etter so written by her was only a

communication made by her to her oounsel and therefore the same

is a privileged communication in terrns of Section 126 of the Indian

Evidence Act. The abov€) wr t netitinn is siill ren.linn on the Hon'ble

High Court of Kerala

Thereafter the 5'n accused tnstitutecl Crl.M.O.No.1784l2O16 before

the Hon'ble Htgh Coun of Kerara conten,Jing tnat the present

17
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complainant had a role Io pay in tlre offen;es regi:;tered against her

and therefore there ought to be a re-investigation of the case by the

Central Bureau of lnvesrlgation On O4l04l2O16 the said Crl'M C

'uvas dismissed by the Hon'bler High Court of Kerala finding that the

above Crl.MC is nothing but ia m'alafide exercrse and an attempt to

secuTe a political mlleage (at the instance of vested interests) and

that being an accused approximately 32 cases' tho integrity of the 5th

accused was doubtful

Even in the recitals in tne abov': CrI M C' the 5th accused did not

have a case that the complainalrt had in any me nner behaved with

her immorally or had outraged her digni\'

However, on 03i O4l2016, acting in collusion with accused '1 to 4' the

5'n accused releaseo a rrunci:ted letter (allegedly written by her while

she was in judicial incarceratiorr) wherein it is s;tated that she was

raped by the complainant in his official residence viz' Gliff House'

Thiruvananthapuram Common sense fails to cornprehend as to how

such an incident can occur in thre Cliff House' wl^ere the complainant

is residing with his family, ard several sercurity guaros'

The enquiries made by the conlplainani thereafter revealed that the

above letter was the oraginal letter refe:red to by the 5'n accused in

W.P.(C) No. 2843/2016 ard that the -espective letter is a newly

drafted one made at thr: instance of the adversaries of the

complainant to tarnish the image and feputation of the complginent

21.



and to ensure that the politi{ral pany represe nted by him meets with

defeat in the on coming elections. 1'he enqurines of the complainant

further reveais that such letter was lever written by the 5th accused

while in jail as claimed b'7 her and th,rt the same was drafted later on

in conjunction wtth ac'lused 1to 5 wno had definite political

intentions to ensure that tl-e comp,ainart rs defamed in the eyes of

iha nonorr I nlhlin

22. It is respectiully submitterd that the ljtn accus;ed has a penchant for

givrng public jntervrews In al such rn:ervrews she only referred to the

complainant as a person with a fatherrly affection and she never had

a case that the complainant had behaved in an indecent manner to

Er Ur I di ry u-!d> ur

23. lt was beyond doubt that the 5th accJSed d d not have any modesty

in changing her tunes anC she was constantly hip-hopping from one

version to another with oblique intentions. Res;ultantly, the findings of

the Hon'bie High Court cf Kerala in lrl MC llo 178412016 that the

Sth accused was a lady whc' drd not have a 1 iota of integrity were

^r.1\/6.1 t., h6 t a

Simultaneousiy on 03i04/20'16, the 5,'n accusad stated that she had

paid an amount of Rs.1.1C crores to the comF,lainant and an amount

of Rs.B0 Lakhs to Thomas Kuruvilei. Befo'e the Commission of

Enquiries, a former minister, l(.Balakr shna Pllla (uvho was taken into

r:nnfirlenr:p ht, the flth ac.ttsed and to whonl the 5!h accused had

a)
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altegedty entrustecl the letter whitth is purported tct have been written

by her while in jtrdrcial tncarnation) was €'|xaminecl as to the contents

of the letter transmitted to him by the 5'h accur;ed Even the salo

personality did not deposed br:fore the commission that the 5ih

accused had written in the letler that she was molested by the

complainant The above lllinister alsci gave a different version

regarding the transmission of amount to Thorxas Kuruvila As a

matter of fact even when examined be'ore the above commission'

the 5th accused could not give a convincing verrsion regarding the

fact that she hao glven any iamount to Thontas Kuruvila at the

instance of the comPlainant'

All these facts unerringly p'lint out to t1e contL macious' dishonest'

malicious and vexatious mind of the Sth accused to tarnish the lmage

of the complainant for having been instrumerltal in constituting a

special investigatlng team to enquire into the olTences against her'

Accused 1 to 4 were alvare of the fact that ther 51h accused was not

speaking the truth as they tvere in posses:;lon of the prevtous

interviews and the entire history of tlre 51h accused However' tn

conjunction with vested i'lterest' the/ have prevailed on the 5tn

accused to fabrlcate a sensational nr:ws and on 03/04/20'16' and

0410412016, accusecl 1 to 4 have caused to tt:lecast news items to

the effect that the complainarrt had rerped the 5th accused and that

the complainant had re:eived illegal gratjlication from the Sth

accused. The above telec;asts were rnade in such a manner as to
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cause the !eneral public to believe tha: the complainant rs a

lothsome character who is c uiltv of the offenr:e of raoe.

Rule 6 (i) of the Cable Television Network Rules 1994 specifically

prohibits carrying of nev/s items which critrcrzes, maiigns or slanders

any indrvidual in person. Accused 1 to 4 we,re bound by the above

rules. They were aware cf the fact that the 5r" accused is not

speaking the trutb and that s;he rs a lady w^o ca'tnoI oe trusted. They

ought to have refrained themselves from m,ll gning the complainant

by airing nelvs iterns to the effect th,rt the complarrant had raped the

5'n accused and that he haC receive,J illegal Jratif cation from the 5th

accused. By refraining thenrselves from no1 doing so, with definite

malafide intention of del'anre the complainant, accused 1 to 5 have

rendered themselves jjable for prosecutron rn terms of Section 499 of

the lndian Penal Code

Accused 1 and 2 are resporsible for the selerction and telecasting of

news items in Asianet n,3ws. Likewise, accur;ed 3 to 4 are liable for

selection and telecastingt of news items in Kairali TV channel. As a

matter of fact Kairali TV channel ts tho mouth piece of the

Communrst Parly of Inclia and whlch pady is rn the fray for the

oncoming electrons. The said party is bent on ensuring the defeat of

the political party represented by the complainant. Asianet News

Channel is aiso an un-indel)endent channel which is interested to

ensure that the polltical pady representeo by the complainant, viz,

the Indian national Congress does nc,t win in l.he oncoming elections.

zo.
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It is with this specific intention that the accused 1 to 4 have set up

the Sth accused and together -ey have aired defanratory statements

against the complainant on 0310412316 and on 04lA'112016'

Accused 1 and 2 carefully scrutinize each and €ivery news ltem,

understanding its implications, and only thereafter dl they proceed to

air the respective news items They were aware ol the fact that the

respective aspersions of the 5tf accused are untrue and if telecast, it

will adversely affect the reputation of the complainant lt was with this

specific intentron that accusecl 1 and 2 have aired the impugned

news item in Asianet televison on 0310412016 and 04/04i2016 to the

effect that the complainant haC reped the 51h accused and that he

was guilty of receiving illegal gratifir:ation from the 5 
n accused

Accused 3 & 4 a+e also carel'ully scrutinize each and every news

item, understanding its implicaticns, and only thereafter do they

proceed to air the respective news items. They were also aware of

the fact that the respective ast)ers ons of tee 5rh ac'cused are untrue

and if telecast, it will adverrse y affect the reputation of the

complainant. Accused 3 & I w;anted to ensure the defeat the

complainant in the oncoming elr:ctions as the Kariali TV is an

establishment of the Community Party of Indja, 'which is the arch

rlval of lndian National Congress in the Sate of Kerala lt was with

this specif c intention that accusecl 3 & 4 have aired the impugned

ner,vs item in Kairati television an D31042C16 and l4l04/2016 ts the
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effect that the complainant had raped the liil'accused and that he

was guilty of receivrng illegal gratification fronr the 5'n accused.

The substantial evtdence in thls case ls the electronrc record which

contains the impugned n,3ws items rraligning the complainant. These

records are not ln the possession o'the cornplainant and therefore

the complainant undert.ikes to file a pet ti,ln for summonrng the

,^^^^^+i.,^tespec[JVe recoris. .nctu]rig the fabr catel -a:ter r.r'tten by the 5rh

accused.

The cause of action for this (:omplarnt has ar isen on a310412016 and

on 0414412016 when the accuseri persons have, in criminal

conspiracy. aired the ne'/r's tenl to:he effecl that the complainant

has raped the 5| accuseC ano that he has received illegal

gratifrcation from her within the.lunsdiction o'Central Police Statron,

Ernakulam \//here a so the nows iten was avarlable to be viewed in

television and on the internet.

It is respectfully submitted tirat the above news itern was first aired

simultaneously by accused 1 to 4 alone thro-gh Asranet and Kairali

TV Channel. The acts of the defama:ion conrmitted by the accused

have a tendency to harm the reputation of the :omp ainant, his family

and other near re atives ard it has the te;ndency to lower the

reputation of the complainant in the mind of gerneral public especially

persons who are on the €lnvrl of cast ng therr francrise. The acts of

the accused do not fall within any of exceptjons to Section 499 of the

Indian penal Ccde ard t ir; sr:n' tted iicco'oi- lly
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In view of the facts mentioned above it is prayed that this Hon'ble

Court may be pleased to take cognizance of this complaint and

proceed against the accusecl in accordance with law for having

committed the offence of ,Jefermation as definr:d in Section 499 of

the Indian Penal Code and Section 120 (B) therefore and

punishable under Section 500 of the said court, in the interest of

i,,^+i^^ ^^! ^^,,ir,,
J u>uuE dr ru E9 u (y,

Dated this the'/th clay of April, 2016

Complainant.

Counsel for complainant-
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Vslification

l, Oommen Chandy, aged 72 years, Si/o l(.O Chandy, presently residing at Cliff

House, Thiruvananthapuram and having permanen: addrejs at puthupally House,

Jagathy, Th iruvananth apu ra m. do hereby solemnly affirm ard state that all that is
stated above are true and correct to the best of my knowledge, belief ancj lnformation

Dated this tfre 7rh day of April, 2016

Com pla ina nt.

Counsel for complainant
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LIST Of: DOCUIVIENTS

1 True copy of Crl.MC ltlo. 17841',2016 on the files of the High Court of

Kerala.

2 True copy of W P.(c) No 2843/2016 on the files of the High Court

Kerala..

Datecl this the 7'n day of April. 2()16

Complainant.

Counsel for complainarrt.
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BEFORE THE HON'BLE CHIEF JUDICII\L
COUR-I', ERNAKULAM.

C.M.P.No.

Anrlrnan r'h r ndrr

VS.

M.G. Radhakrisnnan & olhers

of 2016

MAGISTRATE

r'^-^ ^i--^+\/!./rrrPrar rdrrL

A:cu sed

by the deponent who
April 2016 at Kozhikode

4.

Solemnly affirmed and
personally known to me
my presence.

ci^ n 
^.1 

hFf^rp mF

on th s tf e 7'n day of
IS

in

I\FFIDAVIT

l. Oommen Chand;, aged 72 years, S/o.K.O.Chandlt Presently residing at
Cl ff House, Thiruvananthapuram and having permanent address at
Purthupally House, Jagathy Thiruvananthapuram., dc hereby solemnly affirm
and state as follows:

| -.'. +r\^ ^^'.^t^i^--r ^ +F - ^1.^ ^ ,.^*^r^i-- ^^, ' -it t ConveTsant With thelcllll Llltj |.UllliJldll,dl | ' Ll lc dUUv(i L,ul lPldll L dl u | :

facts of the case.

1 Tho ann,ro ^.irnnl.int iq,r_^" ^aar ncrqanq rnvv' rrl\J'qrrrr r\t r,li)LlLUl,EU dgdrllJt llls dr.Uur\-u VUr rv' ro rr 
'

respect of offences un(ler Sections 499 and 120 B of the lndian
Penal Code. made punishal)le under Sectlon 5000 thereof.

I submit that the entire s;tat€rments containecl rn the above complaint
are all true and ccrrect to the bes;t of my knovrledge, belief and
informatio'r suorrit that lhave nlt s."ppresseo any 'acts in the
complarnt anC the cornplainl is basel on trutl.

The documents produced along with the cornplarnt are true cpies of
the original The rmpugned news rtems arr'ed try the accused 1to 5

are in their custody in their iorm of e ectror.tic records. I undertake to
file an app icatron to cal for the abcve recorls tn the process of the
enqurry by thrs Hon'ble Court lp"ay that the complaint may be
.^.a^lari 

^rr 
f lF n th,5 l|rtFr ^ ^'seuevreu r'r, ".elrrst Ul lu:'tluY dllu squrty

All the facts stated abovr3 ar3 true and correct.

Dated tnis tre 7: Cay o'Apr I 2J-6

Deponent,

Advocate.


